FEARLESS LEADER!

In addition to individual Edgers committing to raising money and going Over the Edge, this corporate/organization fundraising effort engages employees, management, vendors, and even customers to help send representatives Over the Edge! Many companies also choose to "match" the amount raised by others.

Step-up for youth and families in our community by becoming a Fearless Leader! The minimum amount to become a Fearless Leader is $2,000 which allows your organization to send your fearless leader Over the Edge. Stanford Youth Solutions will set up your customized fundraising page that you can share with your company as well as through other promotional efforts.

Every company or organization has a different culture and personality. It will be up to you to select the rappellers from your organization. You can designate them right up front, draw them from a group of people interested in going over, or even select a customer or vendor!

It is also up to you to decide how to raise donations. You can engage employees, encourage them to use their social media to help, ask vendors for support, or even engage your customer base - the sky is the limit!

**FEARLESS LEADER RECOGNITION:**
- Company logo on Fearless Leader board at event
- Each Fearless Leader rappeller will receive special "gear" identifying them as a Fearless Leader
- Audio announcement during event recognizing rappellers and their organizations

**Thursday, September 12**
VIP/Media Day. Exclusive access for sponsors, media, and VIP’s.

**Friday, September 13**
Official Rappel Day, Landing Zone Viewing Party, and Beyond the Edge Cocktail Reception

support.youthsolutions.org/OTESacramento
YES! COUNT US IN!

Our company/organization wants to nominate a Fearless Leader and raise money to support Stanford Youth Solutions!

Organization’s Name: _______________________________________
Contact Name: _______________________________________________
Email: _______________________ Phone: _______________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City: ________________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________

Company representative:

_________________________________ Email: _______________________ (Print)
_________________________________ Date: ________________________ (Signature)

Email this form to Karla at kzaragoza@youthsolutions.org.
Call 916.240.5961 for additional information.

This is your opportunity to give back to the community and empower young people to achieve sustainable change. As a Fearless Leader, you will make a significant difference in the lives of at-risk youth in the Sacramento Region!

Thursday, September 12
VIP/Media Day. Exclusive access for sponsors, media, and VIP’s.
Friday, September 13
Official Rappel Day, Landing Zone Viewing Party, and Beyond the Edge Cocktail Reception

support.youthsolutions.org/OTESacramento